PALM SUNDAY WORSHIP
Join us for a special combined Palm Sunday and Singing Church Sunday worship on Sunday, Apr. 14 at 9 and 11 a.m. in the Sanctuary.

PALM SUNDAY PROCESSION FOR PEACE
The annual Palm Sunday Procession for Peace will be held on Sunday, Apr. 14. The Procession will start at Central Presbyterian Church, 3929 Grand Ave. at 3 p.m. At 2:45 p.m. participants will gather at the south patio and lawn. The Procession will be led by two donkeys and will proceed to Plymouth Church where the service will be held at 3:30 p.m. The theme of the service is “To Love and Defend our Sacred Earth.” Matt Russell, Executive Director of Iowa Interfaith Power and Light, will be the speaker. As hosts, all Plymouth people young and old are encouraged to participate.

MAUNDY THURSDAY
Make your experience of Holy Week complete by gathering with other Plymouth members for our annual Maundy Thursday Dinner on Apr. 18 at 6 p.m. Our dinner this year will be catered by Delicias by Lorena and in order to plan for the right amount of food, we need your reservation by noon on Apr. 15. You can sign up on the website (under Events) or call the office at 515.255.3149. The meal will cost $12 for adults and $5 for children ages 12 and under. You can pay at the door the night of the event.

Following Maundy Thursday dinner, join us for worship service of Tenebrae and Communion with the Chancel Choir at 7:30 p.m. in the Sanctuary.

(continued on page 8)
We agree to differ.
We resolve to love.
We unite to serve.

This Lent, I have been preaching my way through the motto of Plymouth Church. I have really enjoyed the opportunity to do some thinking about how we share life together.

I have also been thinking a lot about Stoddard Lane. He gave us the motto. And the more I learn about his ministry, the more I can appreciate why he may have been motivated to do that. Two particular aspects of his work at Plymouth fascinate me: his pacifism and his interfaith work.

Pacifism would have been a pretty common belief among Congregational ministers in the decades immediately following the Great War. But as the fascist threat grew more menacing—and as American entry into the war looked more certain—most ministers came around to advocating for the United States to enter the Second World War on the side of the Allies. But not Stoddard Lane. He persisted in his pacifism long after it had ceased to be fashionable.

He also engaged in extensive interfaith work. As one third of the “Des Moines Brotherhood Trio,” Lane traveled all over Iowa and appeared on the radio with Rabbi Eugene Mannheimer and Father Robert Walsh, promoting interfaith understanding and religious tolerance. And he did this at time when a lot of Plymouth’s people would have harbored all kinds of ugly prejudices about their Roman Catholic and Jewish neighbors. (To learn more, check out Bill R. Douglas’ article Making Iowa Safe for Differences: Barnstorming Iowa on Behalf of Religious Tolerance, 1936-1943 in The Annals of Iowa 75 (2016), pp. 234-259).

What I’m trying to say is: I doubt Stoddard Lane was always the most popular guy at the coffee hour.

But we remember and celebrate his ministry now. He and the people of Plymouth may not have always agreed with each other, but they stuck with each other. His story is just another reminder that Plymouth is an unusual church, with an unusual set of values.

We often turn to the motto to express what is unusual about this place. But 12 years ago, I heard Jim Gilliom (another great Senior Minister of Plymouth) preach a sermon entitled “Four Plymouth Freedoms.” Plymouth cherishes the freedom of the conscience and the freedom of the pulpit. Both freedoms are critical. And each one requires the other.

Freedom of the pulpit means that the church allows—and even expects—its ministers to speak the truth as they see it when they preach. Freedom of the conscience means that every member of Plymouth needs to form his or her own beliefs; the church and its ministers are not here to tell you what to think.

Plymouth needs both of these wings to fly. And one of my hopes for my Lenten sermon series is that we will renew our commitment both to the freedom of the pulpit and the freedom of the conscience.

This moment makes that especially difficult – because our politics is so divisive, because our country is so divided, because more and more of us consume news and information from partisan sources that mostly reinforce what we already believe.

And these two freedoms are too easily abused. Freedom of the conscience can become an excuse to ignore anything that challenges me. Freedom of the pulpit can become an exercise in speaking the truth without love.

But our motto invites us to better things. What might agreeing to differ, resolving to love and uniting to serve look like in worship? Imagine a preacher who works hard to speak the truth in love, following conscience but respecting those who do

(continued on next page)
This is our biggest youth fundraiser of the year. So, how can you help?

**DONATE YOUR STUFF**
We need volume and quality. Encourage friends, neighbors and family to make tax deductible donations and help a great cause. The Plymouth Youth Garage Sale will accept gently used household items, clothing and furniture beginning Sunday, Apr. 7 through Wednesday, Apr. 10. (Sunday, 12-5 p.m., Monday & Tuesday, 8 a.m.-8 p.m., Wednesday, 8 a.m.-6 p.m.). Enter through the lower level of the parking garage and rop off your items at the church gym. Pick up will be available for large items on Apr. 6 & 7 by appointment. Please contact Jim Green at 312.480.9270 or jrgsoccerwest@mail.com by noon on Apr. 7 to schedule a pick up time.

**VOLUNTEER**
Not only are you helping these terrific youth spread their ministry, you get to shop the Garage Sale Pre-Sale! Sign up to work at least five hours and you will be eligible to shop on Thursday evening from 5-6 p.m. Sign up via signupgenius.com and enter plymouthyouthdsm@gmail.com in Find a Sign Up.

**RECRUIT SHOPPERS**
Help us spread the word. Invite all your bargain-hunting friends and family. The Plymouth gym, garage and Waveland Hall will be wall-to-wall with something for everyone. The sale is Friday, April 12 from 7 a.m.-6 p.m. and Saturday, April 13 from 7 a.m.-Noon. OR for a $20 tax deductible donation, shop during the pre-sale on Thursday from 5-6 p.m. Bring your cash and shop to help support the Matins Choir Tour and youth outreach opportunities.

**ITEMS NOT ACCEPTED AS DONATIONS:**
- Air conditioners/car batteries
- Oil & air filters/tires & rims
- Bricks, lumber, windows, siding, doors
- Paint, lacquers, thinners
- Children’s car seats/Diaper Genies/potty chairs
- Car/motorcycle seats
- Carpet/padding (we do take area rugs)
- Cleaning supplies (industrial/household), soaps, bleaches, repellants
- Coil springs/waterbeds
- Console radios/tube TVs
- Major appliances/microwave ovens
- Damaged, soiled or broken furniture
- Free-standing pools
- Travis rods/curtain rods/used Venetian blinds
- ANY non-working item

**Bread for the Journey: cont.**
not agree. Imagine a congregation hearing what the preacher has to say, respecting the preacher’s right to say it, and then coming to their own conclusions. Imagine a church full of people who are able to say, “I don’t agree with you but I love you anyway.”

God knows we will, sometimes, fall short of these ideals. I know that, at times, I have fallen short of these ideals. (For that I am sorry). But I still think it is worth trying to do church this way, to dare to live by these strange words:

*We agree to differ. We resolve to love. We unite to serve.*

That’s what I want. How about you?
CURRENT HAPPENINGS

SINGING CHURCH (PALM) SUNDAY
This year has flown by and it’s almost time to close out the 2018-2019 Children’s Choir year. On Sunday, Apr. 14 at 9 a.m., we will culminate this wonderful year of worship leadership by the Children’s Choir in our annual Singing Church Sunday service, on Palm Sunday. The Children’s Choirs, Soul Singers, and Matins will lead worship through scripture and song, including a combined Palm Sunday anthem “Sing Hosanna.” The combined anthem will be presented in the 11 a.m. service, also. These choirs have lived out their love of God and others through song and are eager to share their gifts in worship together with our Plymouth community. Don’t miss this wonderful worship service. For questions, contact Christopher Goodson at cgoodson@plymouthchurch.com.

CHOIR GRADUATION
On Wednesday, Apr. 10 from 5:15-6 p.m., the Plymouth Children’s Choirs will celebrate the 2018-2019 Choir Year with Choir Graduation in the Sanctuary. Each class will sing and be promoted to their new choir for 2019-2020; the sixth graders will receive medals as they graduate from the Children’s Choir program to become Soul Singers; and we will celebrate those who have worked so hard this year! We also invite all rising Kindergartners to join us, meet Miss Francine, and experience the wonderful family they are about to join. For questions, contact Christopher Goodson at cgoodson@plymouthchurch.com.

CARL GRAVANDER IN CONCERT
On Sunday, April 7 at 4 p.m., Arts@Plymouth presents Plymouth’s own Carl Gravander in concert in the Sanctuary. Featuring our Casavant pipe organ, Carl will play music for Lent, including compositions based on well-known hymns for the season. Join us!

PLYMOUTH WOMEN’S APRIL SPECIAL EVENT
Looking for some indoor fun as we thaw out from a long winter? Plan to join us Apr. 6 for a fun afternoon of music, food and drink at Jasper Winery’s “Saturday Uncorked” music series event from 1-4 p.m. Tyler Frazier (guitarist of Dirty Rotten Scoundrels) will entertain and a food truck will be on site. As always, Jasper Winery wine and sangria and Madhouse Brewing Company beer will be available for purchase. Guys and gals are welcome to come and enjoy! We will meet at 12:30 p.m. to ensure great seats. No need to pre-register for this one. Call Sunny Cook at 515.422.7282.

MEMORY CAFE
Memory Cafe happens 10-11 a.m. on the second Friday of the month (April 12 this month) in Plymouth Grounds Coffee Shop. If you or someone you love is living with memory loss, come join us for coffee and a social hour. Contact Dian Meek at 515.255.7220 for more information.
APRIL LUNCH & LEARN

Please join us on Apr. 18 at 12:15 p.m. for lunch and a fascinating program from Iowa Legal Aid’s Executive Director, Nick Smithberg. Iowa Legal Aid provides free civil legal aid to low-income Iowans in all 99 counties, targeting the most vulnerable and underserved individuals in our state through 10 regional offices. Nick will talk about how Legal Aid’s experienced and dedicated attorneys are working to close the justice gap, maintain communities, and protect the legal rights of clients. We will hear about the impact this important work is having in our state, as well as the challenges Iowa Legal Aid is facing. Cost for the meal is $10 and reservations are due by noon on Apr. 16. Register by calling the church office (515.255.0149), in person Sunday, Apr. 14 in Waveland Hall, or online at plymouthchurch.com/resources under Register for Events. If you forget to make a reservation, you are invited to bring your own lunch and enjoy our program. All are welcome!

STRANGERS DROWNING

Join us every Wednesday from May 1-22 from 7-8 p.m. to explore altruism’s demands, rewards and challenges. We will read Larissa MacFarquhar’s Strangers Drowning: Grappling with Impossible Idealism, Drastic Choices, and the Overpowering Urge to Help, with its superb profiles of ultra-altruistic people and philosophical reflections on morality. We will read about extreme do-gooders, who adopt multiple special needs children, help at a leper colony, and live very frugally. Pre-registration is required and space is limited. Contact Steve Scott at ses711@mchsi.com. You will be able to purchase Strangers at the Plymouth Church office for a discounted price ($10).

BOUNDARY WATER TRIP INFORMATION SESSIONS

Paddling glassy glacial lakes, roasting marshmallows around the campfire, stargazing, reading Genesis 1 in the forest. Join us for a six day canoe trip in the Boundary Waters Canoe Area Wilderness July 25-30. Families with children 12 and older are especially welcome on this wilderness experience. If you think you might like to come or you would like to know more, please join us for an info session at 6 p.m. on Apr. 3 or 10:10 a.m. on Apr. 7. Contact nhernandez-evans@plymouthchurch.com for more information.
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### CALENDAR

#### SUNDAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1    | Tai Chi, 7 a.m.  
Faith Builders, 9 a.m.  
Quilting, 10 a.m.  
Folks Over 50 Lenten Bible Study, 3 p.m.  
Yoga, 5:15 p.m.  
Board of Benevolences, 5:30 p.m.  
Board of Music & Fine Arts, 5:30 p.m.  
Anti-Racism Committee, 5:30 p.m.  
COCI Centering Prayer, 5:45 p.m.  
RENEW Leadership Team, 6:15 p.m.  
Folks Over 50 Lenten Bible Study, 7 p.m.  
Troop 50 Scout Meeting, 7 p.m. |
| 7    | Matins, 8:15 a.m.  
Hand Chime Choir, 8:30 & 10:30 a.m.  
Childcare, 8:45 a.m.  
Worship, 9 & 11 a.m.: Valerie Miller-Coleman  
Church School, 9:15 a.m.  
Chancel Choir Warm Up, 9:45 a.m.  
After Worship Fellowship, 10 a.m. & Noon  
Fellowship Forum, 10:10 a.m.  
Flower Delivery Team, Noon  
Chancel Choir Council, 12:15 p.m.  
Anti-Racism Education Subcommittee, 12:30 p.m.  
Organ Recital, 4 p.m.  
Financial Peace University, 6 p.m. |
| 14   | Matins Warm Up, 8:15 a.m.  
All Children’s Choirs Warm Up, 8:30 a.m.  
Childcare, 8:45 a.m.  
Palm Sunday & Singing Church Sunday  
Worship, 9 & 11 a.m.: Matt Mardis-LeCroy  
Chancel Choir Warm Up, 9:45 a.m.  
After Worship Fellowship, 10 a.m. & Noon  
Fellowship Forum, 10:10 a.m.  
Flower Delivery Team, Noon  
Anti-Racism Education Subcommittee, 12:30 p.m.  
Procession for Peace Worship, 3 p.m.  
Financial Peace University, 6 p.m. |
| 21   | Sunrise Service, 6:30 a.m.: Lindsey Braun  
Matins Warm Up, 8:15 a.m.  
Childcare, 8:45 a.m.  
Easter Worship, 9 & 11 a.m.: Matt Mardis-LeCroy  
Chancel Choir Warm Up, 9:45 a.m.  
After Worship Fellowship, 10 a.m. & Noon |
| 22   | Tai Chi, 7 a.m.  
Faith Builders, 9 a.m.  
Quilting, 10 a.m.  
Lenten Bible Study, 3 & 7 p.m.  
Yoga, 5:15 p.m.  
Troop 50 Scout Meeting, 7 p.m. |
| 23   | AMENS, 6:45 a.m.  
Shawl Knitting Ministry, 5 p.m.  
Line Dancing, 6:30 p.m.  
Church Council, 7 p.m. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WISE Meeting, 7 a.m.</td>
<td>WISE Meeting, 7 a.m.</td>
<td>RENEW, 3 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>House and Space Committee, 8 a.m.</td>
<td>Men's Lunch Group, 11:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Worship: 5:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cuba Partnership Team, 5:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Lenten Vespers, 5:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Nikira Hernandez-Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bible in 90 Days Conversation, 5:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Pack 50 Cub Scouts, 6 p.m.</td>
<td>Childcare, 5:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hand Chime Choir, 5:45 p.m.</td>
<td>Chancel Chorale Rehearsal, 6 p.m.</td>
<td>Saturday Social, 6:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H.S. Youth Dinner, 6 p.m.</td>
<td>Bible in 90 Days, 6 p.m.</td>
<td>Community Table, 7 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Climate Covenant Group, 6 p.m.</td>
<td>Human Trafficking Task Force, 6 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Soul Singers, 6 p.m.</td>
<td>Plymouth 20/30, 6 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Confirmation Theme Night, 7 p.m.</td>
<td>Chancel Choir, 7 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WISE Meeting, 7 a.m.</td>
<td>Garage Sale, 7 a.m.</td>
<td>Garage Sale, a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Men's Lunch Group, 11:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Memory Cafe, 10 a.m.</td>
<td>RENEW, 3 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lenten Vespers, 5:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Garage Sale, 7 a.m.</td>
<td>Food Buddies, 4:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pack 50 Cub Scouts, 6 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Worship: 5:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chancel Chorale Rehearsal, 6 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Valerie Miller-Coleman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bible in 90 Days, 6 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Childcare, 5:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Green Team, 6 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bible in 90 Days, 6 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Human Trafficking Task Force, 6 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plymouth 20/30, 6 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chancel Choir, 7 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WISE Meeting, 7:15 a.m.</td>
<td>Walk the Labyrinth, 5 p.m.</td>
<td>Walk the Labyrinth, 10 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plymouth Lunch &amp; Learn, 12:15 p.m.</td>
<td>Good Friday Worship, 7:30 p.m.</td>
<td>RENEW, 3 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Personnel Committee, 5 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Food Buddies, 4:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mauyry Thursday Dinner, 6 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Worship: 5:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mauundy Thursday Worship, 7:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nikira Hernandez-Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Childcare, 5:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WISE Meeting, 7 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>RENEW, 3 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chancel Chorale, 6 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Worship: 5:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plymouth 20/30, 6 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Matt Mardis-LeCroy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Human Trafficking Task Force, 6 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Childcare, 5:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chancel Choir, 7 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WALKING THE LABYRINTH
Walking a candlelit labyrinth can enhance your Holy Week by nourishing your spirit and opening your heart to increase your love of God and neighbor. The canvas labyrinth is like the one built into the floor of the great cathedral in Chartres, France. The labyrinth’s path is like the path of life, with twists and turns, encounters with others on the path, and sometimes a flash of insight. Many walkers have described a renewed sense of personal clarity and joyful self-awareness as part of the experience. All are welcome to experience the blessings that flow from walking the Plymouth labyrinth. Please invite your family, friends and neighbors to join us in Waveland Hall during Holy Week. For more information contact Mary Riche at maryriche@gmail.com.

PRAYER VIGIL
Sign up to sit in the meditation chapel for at least 30 minutes between 8:30 p.m. on Good Friday and 6 a.m. on Easter Sunday morning. Come by yourself or with a friend. Come and sit quietly. Read. Journal. Pray. Reflect. Sign up on the poster near the Welcome Center.
CELEBRATE EASTER AT PLYMOUTH
Join us with your friends and family in the celebration of the risen Christ and life restored at our Easter Sunday worship services. Sunrise Service will be led by our 7th grade confirmands at 6:30 a.m. in Waveland Hall. Celebrate at our traditional worship at 9 a.m. or 11 a.m. in the Sanctuary with music by our brass, organ, and choir groups.

WORSHIP SERVICES
Join us for a special Good Friday worship with Matins and Soul Singers Choirs at 7:30 p.m. in the Sanctuary. Holy Saturday will include worship with the Saturday Night Band at 5:30 p.m. in Waveland Hall.

HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE AT A GLANCE

SUNDAY, APRIL 14, 2019
Palm Sunday & Singing Church Sunday Worship, 9 a.m., Sanctuary
Procession for Peace Worship, 3 p.m. Sanctuary

THURSDAY, APRIL 18, 2019
Maundy Thursday Dinner, 6 p.m., Waveland Hall
Maundy Thursday Worship, 7:30 p.m., Sanctuary

FRIDAY, APRIL 19, 2019
Walk the Labyrinth, 5 p.m.-7 p.m., Waveland Hall
Good Friday Worship, 7:30 p.m, Sanctuary
Prayer Vigil Begins, 8:30 p.m., Meditation Chapel

SATURDAY, APRIL 20, 2019
Walk the Labyrinth, 10 a.m.-2 p.m., Waveland Hall
Holy Saturday Worship, 5:30 p.m., Waveland Hall

SATURDAY, APRIL 20, 2019
Sunrise Service led by Plymouth confirmands, 6:30 a.m., Waveland Hall
Easter Worship, 9 a.m. & 11 a.m., Sanctuary

SUNDAY, APRIL 21, 2019
Sunrise Service led by Plymouth confirmands, 6:30 a.m., Waveland Hall
Easter Worship, 9 a.m. & 11 a.m., Sanctuary
Work on the tower restoration project began Monday, March 25. A large crane, located in the south driveway between Plymouth and St. Augustin Church, is being used to install scaffolding. This driveway will be closed for access during the six-week period needed for the scaffolding installation. Please enter and exit the upper parking lot via 40th Street. Access to lower level parking is available via Grand and Ingersoll Avenues and the circle drive along 42nd Street remains open.

The crane will be removed for the duration of Holy Week, including Palm Sunday and Easter. Additional parking is available along Ingersoll Avenue and 40th Street. Sunday parking is also permitted in the Lifeworks parking lot on the northwest corner of 42nd and Ingersoll. We apologize for any inconvenience during this time.

The courtyards will be closed for the summer while the restoration work is being completed and construction is expected to be finished around Labor Day. A mock-up of the replacement brick is located just outside the tower room along with a sign showing the status of our fundraising for the $1.1 million project.

The Plymouth Foundation made a strategic grant of $300,000 and we are applying for $187,500 in historic tax credits from the State of Iowa. We have engaged the services of an architectural historian to assist us in the application process. Our Part 1 application has been approved and we recently attended our Part 1.5 meeting with the State Historic Preservation Office. We expect to submit our Part 2 application by April 15. Memorials and non-pledge gifts of $5,198 have been given for the restoration and we’ve collected $238,534 of the $436,140 pledged to date.

We sincerely appreciate every pledge and donation made towards this historic renovation. Your gifts will ensure that our iconic tower will be preserved for future generations. It’s not too late to contribute! Help us raise the $171,162 needed to reach our $1,100,000 fundraising goal! You can pledge or donate online via the Plymouth website at plymouthchurch.com, or drop a check in the collection plate noting in the memo line that the contribution is for the tower project. Watch the sign by the tower room for fundraising updates and peek through the courtyard windows to watch the progress on the restoration!
Anti-Racism Committee
Launches collaborative approach in first year

As one of Plymouth’s newest committees, the Anti-Racism Committee (ARC) embodies the practice of a Just Peace church through its work. The tenets of seeking a world where we all can live free from fear and with dignity are central to this mission. April marks the one year anniversary of living this commitment in an ever-evolving and intentional way at Plymouth and the community beyond.

The collaborative efforts of ARC have focused on joining with other groups to bring a wide variety of opportunities to Plymouth. These activities have support the anti-racism work in our midst.

ARC partnered with the NAACP in a voter education and voter registration drive in October. Plymouth members knocked on doors in target neighborhoods to get out the vote in the midterm election. ARC sponsored an educational forum with the Polk County Auditor highlighting new voter ID laws and their implications.

A collection of art and readings featuring the Jean Berry Family was presented during Black History Month. This joint effort between the Plymouth Gallery committee and ARC showcased the work of artist Jean Berry and her children, Venise Berry (author) and Steven Berry (film author). Gallery tours, book talks and author interviews were attended by not only Plymouth members, but also many from the community. Selected artwork from the gallery exhibition will now be a permanent addition at Plymouth in an effort to have more representational images in our daily life here.

In the community, relationship building efforts are ongoing with Creative Visions, Corinthian Baptist Church and other organizations to strengthen ties of neighbor and community.

All of this has been possible through adopting this mission as a spiritual practice—a daily practice which includes preparing ourselves to listen to God in silence, to listen to ourselves in self-reflection and to listen to others through our presence. There is much we can accomplish through the power of listening to each other and practicing the principles of our covenant church.

Anita Fleming-Rife recently wrote the following thank you after attending the Berry artist events: “As a newcomer to Plymouth, I am amazed by the interest in and commitment to anti-racism. For the longest time, my clarion call has been: ‘walk the walk.’ That’s what Plymouth is doing—walking the walk. In the short time that I have been here, the anti-racism work that each of you has been engaged in is palpable and it truly feeds my spirit to know and to be among those who bring the Christian faith to life. As my great-uncle Richard Sullivan used to say to me, ‘Keep on keeping on.’ Thank you for doing all that you do.”

We seek Just Peace
In the community—so that all may live free from fear.
With the earth—so that all life is sustained.
In the marketplace—so that all may live with dignity.
Among the nations—so that all lives are protected.
For more information about Plymouth Church, please scan this code to visit our website at www.plymouthchurch.com, follow us on Facebook at www.facebook.com/plymouthchurch and Instagram at PlymouthUCC. If you are not able to visit on Sunday, a podcast of a portion of the previous week’s service featuring the sermon is available on iTunes, or on the Plymouth website under Resources/Sermon Podcasts. Print copies of most sermons may be downloaded from the website at Resources/Sermon Library.

To submit information for the Contact, email Cindy Eaton-Eklund, ceaton@plymouthchurch.com
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